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f.;,g thu -o,th of April, dore the
1,000 Cente. visitors (sn avenge of 40
per day) aigned car& .equesting mole
informationaboutthechrmhahdtempks. It
b estimded that l0% of those signing
Efensl cards &e bati,e4 prcj€ctins
approximately 1,000 baptbns anrually
from the more thu 10,000 mi*ionary
referale reeived thrcugh rhe taie Tour
Guidee ard Temple Visiton Center

The nine employeB of the taie Tour
Sectio! of Guest Setuices guide hundreds
of Cetrte. guesb through the University,
community, and t€mple grou.ds each

day. According to 3e.tion supeNisor,
Enc Be.ver, rcutu ue given ever/ half
hou. between 12:30 md6:30 p.m. with a
maximum of 75 guesb per tour

All tai€ Tour guid€s must hsve setued
a tull-tide mi$ion for The Church of
Jesus Chrtui of Latter-day Saink before
working in this sditon. taie Tour guide&
studedt! at BYu-tfuraii include Supeni@r
Eric Beaver who sefred a mkion in
South Kor€s Asistsnt Supeaiar Chades

MeadowB *ho 3&ed ir Frre Km BudlF
freld who s€rved in HaMii Pami Tapu a

misioEry in Satrle Wshingtory Tonga
HaviJi a misionary in Tonga Yoko Ohira
Japa+ Angilu Tupou'Tonq Shinji Inoue
Japai dd AIy.e Aw-S"iizeiand

lh€ rEie Tou b a tomplmmBa, 5
Mule lou HtI a bne, dmpbon ol ure

hiltory ol tae inlorrution alout the uniyF
sity ed a film pMenlation at the temple

Iaie Tou guides work clcely with the
nine missionary couple6 ai the VisitoE
Center. Director of the Visitor Center
Stewalt Dunut od Sister laola DunMt
ftom Salt take City supervise add direct
the etivitis of &e ol.her ni$ionary @upl6
md volunteG who labor thq€. Ofid
mbbonary ouples include Nadine and
EtDo Gmy who wil he renming home @xt
wek to Iehj, Utah Delrna od Jryel Mile
frob San Jose, Califomia Bonnie md
c€orae Hunter from Tooele, Utah Noma
ud Newell Brown of Provo, Ubh tzah
ud Clay Hen&ickson fton Clenwood.
Utahi BurDell dd Robert Liister of Boise,
Idahor Jue od Wai Yen Chong ofKoohq
HaMii and Pe,rl dd Chail€e A}Lhod
from Holidan Utah

As they aret od blk with stres&,
misiondy couplG al tle Temple Vi6ito6
Cdter net peple tom @ud the wortl
Flld6 Ch6rl6 Ahbtlom sys of his dp*
ietues, "Sonetima Imple walk riSht up to
me ed @k hw they car b€.ome a m€mbd

Missionary

Hisnry
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of' thuctr" Orc m'r ftom Mar'/and
w\_d s@ dl€ Washirsion DC remple
&d iust lhat Ac.ordiDg !o Eldq AhlsEom
the nu ssid that "I've warched the
Momons and there is so much love
anong lheln thal I jut vut to kno,
more...I iust wut to be.obe one."

[rcmu wirtr mtrn traeyts ma*ea
.! she entered the remple grouds. "It s

llue I know it s tne."
Guest! enterirg the grounds ofren

walk in md out repeatedly, coEmenting
on the dilference they feel in the spirit
inside ed ouBide the gate.

laie Tou supddlor Fiic B@vs feels
that one ofthe min purpos ofthe Cenier is
milsionan/ wok ud rhe taie Tou! revolve
aiound misimory &!rL "'IIe laie Tu is
th€ direct approach !o miseiomry {orL Tbis
job is &e b6t pl@ for ne It is p@aally
e[-frrlfiling ed I g€t lnore satisfaction out of
my wdk the anythins ele."

Ial>apenhor Er;r Beai.r mdguiMPoniTaptptepannAta'nJot theftst tourolth. d4y. RiSht: Guntrchtu d

tl@ ttuin (ar eroct repliao oJ t olLy.a oBe wed in EotululL) oftat rtui. tour ol the Tenpb trcLtuL.



6PUPPETRY

HULAGTJ,I
"Has.iie nura lri', (image ducins)

hs nearly disapp€s€4" according to
&e author of the nwly published Eulo
Ki'i - Hafuiinn Pupperry. D.. IGthatin.
Luomalq during th€ 19lh century the
popularity of puppetry p.cpered inspite
of the missionaries effofls to supprcss
such "fotly and vanity."

Katherire Luonalds new b@k ha3
just been published by the Lstitute for

Polynesian Studies funded by th€ Ceniei
In honor of author Luomala" s Bpecial

puppet / perfomsce ** giYen

Wednesday moding in the H3waiiqn

Village for guesb tron the Univercity of
Hawaii Bishop Museum, lhe State DePt

oi EducaiioL BYU-_Hawaii ahd other

oreanizatioG. Included m the perfor
mance .ere puppets ot s!)aofoM and

affylic paste corubuction .esembling the

origin.l Hawaiiu wooden puPPels.

local puppeteer, CalvhTamua, lons
time Eiend of Di Luomals, presented tvo
Hawu.n stories including "Tree with
Silver l+aves" ud "Pekekue." Both
present.tions were exMples of styles

other than the traditional iraL li'i. "Tre€
with Silvo ttaves" wo pr*ented in the

style of the hed balet conbining
European and Hawene technique& This
style invotves the coE.runication of ides
through hand movemenb and gestures

only- The second pr8entatioa
"Pekekue," was doDe with the aid of the
Chinese style bag stase. The bag Btage iB

consbucred of light weight woods ed
clotlr naLing it possibl€ for the pupeter
b acrualy ste ir by restin8 lhe ftue on
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hie shoulder& In this wsy he can have

both huds free to nanipulst€ puppek.
"Pek€kue" is the leg€nd of r Hawaiian
frshermar who csnght more mtopus than
he could u€€ ard rc later haurted by the

ohee of the octopu.
Winona Beans, Hsmnana sp.cislist

for Kamehaneha Sch@le snd perfomer
of nlh lii .el0r€d hd initial €rpedences
a3 a child vilh coconut pupDets, explained
the history behind ,uro ,.i'i snd aho
sho$cd one of the puppers frcm the BYU

Aeo.ding to Dr. Luomols, ancient
hand puppets (kli), with then
manipulator hidd€n behind a sreea
danced hul.s ed acted out slaFtick
omedy alits reinacting favorite legenrls

and crent scandals involvins prcmindi

persons. Historicaly, the puppetry
performues also inclu,led s human
dsnce. who joined io the &tion of the
puppeta or marked fienselves with s
large puppet" Men, wonen ard children
also did danc€s iEitenng the puppets
movements, wiles Luomskl

Di lxonals s Memh indicates ihd
puppetr/ tnay have already ben in

Jomal of Arnericu [olklore and h@
pu-bltuhed more the a hundred books ed
sniclea including "Maui of a Thouud
Trickr," "nre Menehune,""Voice of the
Wh&" She is a remt winne! of rhe
H.-aii AwEd lor Literatrre presented
her by Cwemor Ariyoshi, and is
currently s Professor Emedtus of
Anthmpolosy at the Unive.sity of Hawaii.

Gbria C.otuin oI BW.Hauan i: sedted

@rt to anhor b. Kotharite Lwmla
dunng o specrJl prypet pedoru\ce ia the
Hauoiioa l/illqe Page 4.

lafr lldtdiinno speci@list Vinona
Bea@r ilemoB'i,ates Hulz ki'i oai
d;.x$es tle hktorr oI puppery in
Pobn6id Cutat: Cqbin Tdnun
displars hi! puppet! ant hatd. co^snured
bag rntAe Tha only teo prypet bdg stages

it Hauoii uerc .oBtMEd b! Tdtuuru
Fotuer Bi.rhop MBeu offrciat 

'kitu 
the

retu pvbliaqtion "Huln ki'i" at a lurcheon
hatonn6 thz arthor b. bowLL

eaistence by ihr time of Captain Cook's
mival in 1778, wilh sode quBtion s io
thei lu€nce offoreignen on the practice.
It b, hovevea r€coded thet in 1820, th€
king of Ksua'i ent€ltained the fiBt
mi$ionarie to eive on that isled, with
puppers, ihus p!trvidirs documentltion
for the pEctice of puppetry for
eDtertairment by royalty dd others.

Dr. txomala emed her Ph.D. in
Anthropolos'/ st the UdveBity of
Califomia at Be.keley ed is kn@n for
her ft€ld work in the Gitbeit lsle& of
Micronesia ud mong the American
Indian& She hs sesed as Editor for the
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What tadition in your Jamily or culatre is important to you?

Terry limllleman (Fire! Aid)
G€tting everybody iogether to celebrate

biahdays. The whole family gels together
for din.E md to ialk.

Wat
Do You

Think?

Sue Ande Pu.loa (Se.untr)
trhat do youfeel is one ol the most
importut tmditions in your cultu€.

Dadielle Boon (CorpoEte AdniD.)
I appreciate the tradition ol loving ud
respe.ting ou elde.s, ud the imponece

Amy Frrs (cuest Servic€s)
The most imponet thing is my family.
The ielationship berween parE s ed
children. ID Taiwe we hsve 5,000 year!
o{ cuhure that are important to rhe
Chinese. Even thought the wo.ld is
advmcing th€se things oe Btill importarl
ro knov, lem dd .ememner.

sam westcra(Bud)
Binhdsys de important in our family.
We have a silly t sdition of banging the
binhday pereon on &e he.d with their
preeents while .eciting thi! syi.s,
'Havy, heavy hogs over thy pmr head.
What do you wish thiE person with a bang

v.rbe Mussler (GraphiG)
I feel that the kava cerenony is very
important becsue every impon4t event
is preceded by a kava ceremooy. Before a
mst8i nme is givea speisl gu6t3 .re
Eceived or olher occaions th€re is always
a kava ceremony. We respect it becsre ir



The Food Basket

Eating hAbits difier frcm one culture
to another. Below is e incident recorded
in the early 1800's found in the: loumlol
d Residen e in rhe Sandbich Isluds by

This evening Auwse and wife
retum€d or call. They me in while we

were st tbe &a-table, but could not be
preveiled on to join us. Ve could nor be

amused at the evident reason_the
poveriyof ourboddintheireyes. Aplate
of tosr. {ith s little force-meal, were the
only .dicle6 besides the tea seruice on the
rable, {hich for half a dozen persons,
when compered with iie Yadety od
quaniity oI food placed four times a day
befor€ the family of a chiel appeared to
them a mo6t scanty repsl They said but
Iiule while they remained, but in
erclamatioB of sympqlhy at what they
.onceived to be our uavoidable hunse.:

"Aroha ino ia oukorl"--"g.eat is ou
compassion for you"--buEt repealedly
from their lipsi and they hstened their
rcim, to send us sonefrrl md potatoeg

Without fish the Polrt8ims would
have beome very deficient in protein.
The followins recipe for fth is very bsic
thrcushout the islands.

Raked Fish

Cleor fsh uu6ht at the hukihu uord
@np, Bo! S@ut@npout Fothet and Son
OLiW eL Rewue th. i6id6 lEdring
tl@ fdh bhnla Vrup ia cocotut lednes

tuathg afuhwap arounn ifyob Lnod

D;g a hnle in thz grouNl pluitg
fireuood uirhin ond Ushring th. fta Oi
tha fiteuood phce be@h s',nes then the
uruppedfuL Cooer the "ooen" bithgreetu
bd"6 f$t, thea core. with iond .orcluUt
ani Mitlot obout 30 niutes.

Fi:h is best eotei jut B ir .ows out

fronthe wen Unw.op tho .donlt bdur
@d. enjof tlp fwh 6 it @ilt be JI4@,IaI
bqaue ttu cootut barq will hate sqbd
b tle Jboor. (Noa: You nay snfi the fuh
@ith Podw@se souoge oaiow garlio
pdBlet, etc lot erna tmte)

Cultural Corner
Itudn @ fo. Pob@s;!.n Stunies

The chiefly class of Polynesie8
signmed fieir ranlq prestigq nua qnd

stats in unique waF. At Pue in ecient
Tahiri rhe chief in line of succession w3
invested with a sased maro or loinclotlL a

band sone 15 feet lons and r5 inch€s
ride decorated with red &d yellow

According to Edward Tregeai in the

book ?tu ,U.on na.€ only Maori chiefs
wer€ allowed to wed the apron of dogs
tails (mdowaero)r ud onlv chielso{-sood
position {ore a laira7ra afine$hite mat of

ln \iue the leadi.s chiels ceied the

lae whichihey.onsidered verl sacred like
s flag. It consi3ted of the leaves o{the
laummazu plart tied with the leaves of

The insigria of a Marquesan chief in
1800 coBisted of a ceremonial fan and a

thin staff {ith hunan hair atiached to its
top. The imignia of a chiefes6 included a

red and green feaiher headdress.

On ceremonial oc.asions in Sanoa a

hisb chielor a hish talkins chief caries a

staffshich represents life and a fly switch
which represe.ls death.

In Hawaii the alii wore feather cloaks.
capes ud helmets. The cned whale

loorh. or hapolooq we a rcc*lae
considered the exclusive propeny of the
chiefly clss. In addition the kahil! any-
brush or plurned stall ol state w@ .n

In Fiji celtain imiSds were reseNed
for the trobility. Th€ cncuh omam€nt of
whale's t@th and peel shel which huns
on the nrck wss som only by aged

noblemen. Nobles slso tied up the loin
cloih usins a long tniliry hain. Chieftains
slone hight wear a head-8ee of taps or
wield a mosquito l{hisk.

BYU Calendar
Frlday, May 18

Honolulu Childrene Opera
Chorus
Auditorium, 7:30 P.M.

Dance
Ballroom, 9:30 P.M.

Saturday, May 19

Movie."Tte Cowboys"
Auditorium, 6:30, 9:30 P.M.

Movie "The Cowboys"
Auditorium, 10:00 P.M,

Wednesday, May 23

Womens Organization Dinner
Ballroom, 6:30 P.M.

Thursday, Msy 24
Club Night
Differenr locations, 9:00 P.M.

Are lou tooking lor someone that is
just your lype? Thetr 8o to the AnDual
Blood Drive, Friday, June 22 from l0
A.M. ro 3 P M- ar thc Firct Aid Conf.rence

You must bring your employe I.D.
ud know your blood twe ud soctul
secuity numben If you do noi know your
blood type you cu have it typed thoe.

There will be appointmenta for five
btood donoN every l5 minutee. To make
you appointment or inquire sbout
elisibility, plese call Tele Hill ar e .
30r6.

Tho.e who donate at le8!t one pint a
year de eligible for membership in the
Blood Bsk Club ed may r@eive ftee
blood for themselves ud rhei! fmily
membeE in the event of s medical
emergency. If you are already a member
of the cluD you wtll wet to leoew you
oemberehip by givirg blood duing lhe
June Blood D.ive.

Wat's your type?



Sports Reports Traininq Message

VOLLEYBAII
All yo spilers, slarnm ud werr...

kep pnaiorgl -t-c'* S, * *in b"g"
asain sooL V€ m in the prrx oI
m'giDg a ne{ playiig locatior C,ana vil
brnatiYdy 6lre rhe fiEt wek ol Jure.

SOFTBAIL
There &I b€ an infomation meeting

for sli those interested in Plsying softbsll,

Wednegdav, June 6 ai 9:00 ah. in ihe
Dnptoye Fa.ility Elining.Dom R€gjsuElin
fo' enployees tems *ilt begin May 28
ud end June 8. Resilter you tem by
c6ntacting Vsi taumatia in EmPloye
Sewices or call ert. 3192. There will be a

Sl0regisbationfeeforeachteam. Gmes
will besin the lsst reek of June.

BYU-Hawaii Yearbook
Makes Memories For
PCC Workers Too

While the trew edition of BYU_

Hawaiis N,, HO/I PO.IO may seem to be

only of interest to BYU-Hawaii studenls,
Polynesian CultuBl Centet workere and

stal{ may also want to obtarn a copy ofthis
handionely bound edirion for thei. own
libruies, while supplies last.

At lst cdunt, ne&ly two_lhirds of the

900 hedbood copies have been sold,
and they're going fasl. The spectacular

cov€r of Waimea [alls, gra.ed with rhe

beautilul Katherine LeiJohnson. a BYI-'
H coed and r984's Miss Ha{aii National
Teenaser, is.{onh the $10.00 pnce by
itelll

And torthos€ who feelespecially.los.
to th€ University d alumni and hends.
N,{ l{O,, PoNo becomes a unique history
of the campus community and ils ev€n15,

s w€ll d ihe special p@ple who have

mde those eveniE happen, mary ofwhom
have worked at PCC.

Copies of this reds yearbook d€
available in the P blicatioru Office at

BYU.H,located tu the Aloha Center, nee
the Post Office. O you can call Ron

Safstell, 293-3696 to res€ae your coPy.

Enjoy the memolie! of our 8isi.r
institution over and over a1n. before itt

t-

Cuatomen bdng us thei needs &d
wa.t . Our job is io lill ihem prolitably -

Cutomers are affeded by the way each ot
us does our work - no mstter how fe avay

CEtoners' sood opinioss of us and our
arork are ou. nost valuable asets.
Arything we can do to improv. their
opiniotu of N is impoitani.

Cuetomeru' good opinions conot be
bought - rhey are freely given in.esponse

to good value md good senice.

Customers erp@t vslue for the money
rhey spend wiih us. If we don't give then
g@d aslue, they'll go elsewhere lo gel it.

Customers ue the bosses behind lhe
boaaes. If we sene them well, they'll be
glad to p.y s well. Ifwe don't nobody's

A cusromercomcious employee is always
a better emplolee. He or she .ecognires
whdt rhe bmine$ is all sbout.

VIEWPOINT
Yemi.p Petu

ln this weeks Muagetuenr Tem meetin& Ge.eral Muagq Ralph Rodgers

obsened: "tr1len conmuni.ation stops, feelingsSethun. ' Iesinpress€dbyhovttue
rhat is ed thousht of all rhe relationships inyolving open communication which daily

In fMilies. €xpecially those with leenogeB, feelin8s ae eaily hun when mixed
n6s.ges de exchanged and the cycle s€elns s€lf-defeating because irdividua.ls
sonelia€3 *itbdraw refusing to commulicate at ell, ihus cutting thehselves off even

Sonetimes ve spest difie.ent languages to each other without rcalizing it Whenw€
don't wish to say "no" but wo.ry aboui huriing another B fe€lings we often say "maybe"
or "you decide" or "wait." The result is no decision ud no real coEnunication.

This business of langua8e int@sred me this week s I stlended rwo aeparate evenrs.

In Sunday's tlie Nor& Stale coilerence, r mssnificeDt Tongs Chon sang a hymn
{hich lold the story of C}rist's heali.g s blind mu. When Elder John H. Grobelg stood

to spea}, he apologiz€d lor taking a fes minutes to respond in Tongan to the choi.
Quielly, in hesitanl conveBlaional tone, he bege. We in the congregation could 8ot

undeEland his words but lou could hsve heed a pin drop 4 every one of us felt the
nessage he conveyed. It impftssed me !o see a General AuGonty offerhumbl€ mspect

to a special group of membeB in thel om leguage ud I felt glad to be present to
witne.s a 20th CeDtury church leider pay such honor to orhers.

later in rhe we€k I vatched a perfomame in the Hsmiian Vilage by a local
puppeleer *ho fiEt used his hands in gesluEs akin to he huls to tell an ancient myth.
Nen he used puppets to sd od a legend in which a tuhemu lakes mor€ he'e the he

needs from the sea sd leem fie lesson of e ancient law ol comenatior md shuinS.
Someihins oI the child in erh of us easily re-sponded to that almct uriversal

loguage of puppetry, Md the sinplicity ol his perfornan e conveyed the ldsotr well.
Rl€to.ic can be eithd the .rt of effetive exprelsion or pr€tentious leguage ed itr

order for it io commuric.te elletively a sheing must ocor This mems that dialogue

baween people, *harever langu%e they spealq rhether by gesture music, dscq
poeEy or id latia Ton8s, Russie o. Crcelq require. lhat snething b€ sheed in the

This sheed exp.rience is what we all feel when we are connunicdins {ully one wirh
another In this way se can ghm peace, usuish, delighr, or devotion, all of which are

hunsn erperiences best shared. tu P!6ident Rodsers corecdy obseBed, it is when
communication fsih that teelings gel hurt.


